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Th« DtlUtd Beef Syndicate. 

Tbe International Range Association 
and the National Butchers'* Protec- 

tive Association have held a joint con- 

vention at St. Lotlis, and discussed the 

dressed beef question. Both Associa- 
tions are endeavoring to circumvent 
the dressed beef ayndicate, wiiicli 

they allege baa crippled the cattle in- 

dustry, and promises to exterminate 

it. Tbe syndicate ships dressed beef 

in refrigator cars to many of the leau- 

iog hotels and eatiug houses on the 

principal railroads, and even estab- 

lishes retail shops in towns and vil- 

lages, where it sells beef at Its* price 
than local dealers, until it drives 
them out of the business, and th* p it 

putt up prices aa high aa it pleases. 
Tbe Range and Butchers* Associa- 

tions axe endeavoring to prevent the 

syndicate from getting absolute con- 

trol of the dressed beef business 

throughout the country, as in that 

event the ayndicate v ould fix the 

price of beef cattle to suit itself, and 

cattlemen would be at its mercy. 

The 0. A. K.-No Went of Gratitude. 

The Charles (8. C.) World expresses 
its gratitude as follows: Every Charl- 

eston man in whose heart there glow* 
one spark of gratitude should con- 

demn the statement that the Grand 

Army of the Republic is largely a 

pension hunting association. 
We have no affiiiatiou with the 

Grand Army of the Republic nr any 
of its members, but we caDtiot forget 
that when the people of Charleston 
looked almost in despair at the ruin* 

which the earthquake brought in 1S8()| 
the Grand Army of tbe Republic 
came to our assistance. 

Our duty to our neighbors should 
teach us to frown down the sneer 

against the Samaritans w ho succored 
us. 

Death of Mra. Sherumn. 

Mrs. W. T. Sherman died Nov. 27th 
at her residence in New York. She 
had slept quietly during short periods 
throughout the night, but at 8 o'clock 
in the morning it became apparent 
that she could live hut a few hours. 
General Sherman the children— Ra- 

chael, Lizzie aud Tecumseh—were at 

her bedside when she breathed her 
last. The remains were taken to ht. 

Louis and hurried their last Saturday. 

Pope Leo XIII. continues to send 
his rescripts to Ireland, condemning 
the aspirations of that people for na- 

tional independence. It looks strange 
that a Pontiff who is ul wavs clamor- 

ing for his own independence should 
throw the weight of his infallibility 
against an oppressed people w ho arc 

iu a similar condition with himself— 

only much worse. It seems to make 

quite a difference, even with the in- 
fallible Pope, whose ox is gored. 

After bis re-eletion to office, Gen- 
eral Master Workman Powderly took 
the floor of the Convention at Indian- 
apolis and stated that, although his 

■alary bad been left at $0,009. he 
would only aceept $3,000, and that at 

the end of bis term the Order could 
do what it pleased with the balance 

When the President-elect was read- 

ing his mail Tuesday afternoon he 
came across a blank circular sent out 

by a Philadelphia new paper, offering 
a prize of $50 to the person who 
wouid fill in the correct uames of 
President Harrison's Cabinet. As he 
read he remarked: “I think I could 
win that prize." 

The Augusta Journal says that in 
three Maine towns only one of the 
Selectmen is able to sign his name, 
ntad the education of a portion of the 
Assessors of six plantations has been 

similarly neglected. 

Postmaster Hamuiaker, of Findlay, 
in Ohio, is a record breaker. He 
aad his entire staff have forwarded 
their resignations f<> take effect on i 
.rtif. : 4'! ml’ 

The AMeii»r«hlp. 

Borne of the leading attorney* in the 

State, says the Carson Appeal, includ- 

ing W. E. F. Deal, believe that the 

part of the law making the office of 

Assessor a four-year term will not 

hold. The Supreme Court, it will be 

remembered, decided that part of the 

bill that placed an Assessor then hold- 

ing office in the position for four years 
unconstitutional; that is the decision 

is to the effect that the Legislature 
could not extend the ter n of any 
office-holder in office before the bill 

was passed. Attorney General Alex- 

ander gives it as his opinion $hat As- 

sessors elected after the bill became a 

law should hold the office for four 

years. However, a tight will be made 

by the Assessors elected in many of! 
the counties on the 6th of November, 
to have the matter decided by the Su- 

preme Court. Ben Fitch was elected 

in Elko county. 

A committee of 100 itizens in De- 

troit, Michigan, composed equally of 
Democrats aud Republicans, has been 

appointed to investigate election 
frauds. 

Senator Quay, Chairman of the Re 

publican National Committee, sajn- 
that the Republicans will have a ma- 

jority of nine in the next House. 

The committee nu the inauguration 
ball nt Washington want $75,000. So 
far $36,500 have been subscribed. 

Looking After the Spoils, 
It is taid that a number of Reno 

politicians got together the other day 
and made selections tor every federal 
office in Nevada, including the Reno 
postoffice. They sent an agent to San 
Francisco. This is all right ano 

proper, for we believe that “to tin 
victors belong the spoils," 

A bricklayer fell from the third 
story of a building in |he course ol 
erection at Fresno, last Saturday, but 
bounded from oue scaffold to another 
and dropped in soft mud. He was 

dazed but walked off’ uninjured. 
Reno is to have a building Loan Asso- 
ciation. 

Win. B Brown, latelv shift boss Ht 
Sell gniau, with his brother Sam and i 

w IV, have arrived at Silver ('it*-, 
Idaho, where they will reside iu the 
future. 

Catarrh Cured. 
I have suffered with Catarrh for 14 

years, sore throat and liver complaint. 
I have spent more than One Thousand 
Dollars in the Inst ten years and was 

not cured until treated by Dr Wa 
Sang, China doctor of Ely. 

I say for the benefit of my friends, 
who are sufferers, that I Hin cured. 

D. D. PIIILLIP3. 
Ely, Nov. 30. 1888. lin* 

HOLIDAY-” 
GOODS 

j 
-at- ^ 

J. S. REEDER’S, 
ELY, NEVADA. 

Lndies Sl Children's 

Fancy Goods, 
Nice for Christmas and New Year 

Presents. 

A Choice Variety of 

NICE BOOKS, 
Suitable for the Holiday?. 
A Choice Assortment of 

FRESH CANDIES, 
NUTS 

AND FRUITS. 

Call and see for yourself. 
j. s rfedfr 

Klv. Derrmli.r 8, 1880. t; . 

Born.___ 
LUCCHEZI—At Argus Mill. Lee I. 1888. to 

^thewiloofZUgi<^ncche*i^^aiielitcr^ 
© ieto. 

GLADDING—In Gold Hill. Nevada, Decern- 
ber 2, 1888, James f. Uladdinir a native 

of New York, aged 56 year* and and three 
months. 

WEBB—In Aberdeen. Dakota. November 30, 
1888, George 11 W. bb (formerly of Ward. 
Nevada,) iiged 38 years. 

——— 

BILLS ALLOWED 
....by thk_ 

Board of County Commissioners 

Of White Pine County 
...AT THBIR.... 

Meeting, Wednesday, Dee. 5, 1888. 
'I’HE FOLLOWING BILLS WERE AL- 
1 lowed by (he Hoard ol v oumy Commis- 

sioners of White Fine County, at iheir meet- 

ing Leiu Dec- 5. 1888: 

0 A Alathewsou.S10-’ BO 

A1 F Boyle. 68 If) 
vV C Gallagher . 6.' Uo 

J 11 Lockwood. ™ oo 

J li cue a wood. *"33 
A. .. 60 20 
OH Grey. ..- dd 
US Herrick. JJJ 
j a Lockwood. 

u 
W’ui Lauiei.son. 23 »5 
G f Hickaell. < 

tioeii Humphrey. 
A .. * W 
Kill Itiepo. 'jV 
iteii Aluuro. 
II .* Coiuiua. 1JJ *2 
.vira lu«i Humphrey. < oj 
Thomas llagar. » OB 
A C House. *B 31 

Levi Leavitt.••• .- p 
f'eter iieuuetti. JB 
Koss Humphrey. ip t0 
t> ut Li-Uiensun.-,-. 43 tw 
Noil Aluuro. “B BO 
_*ei* iuunr*. 30 uu 
Neil Aluuro. *J Bp 
.veil .. °B 
Hobs Humphrey. 14 50 
.loss Humphrey. IB M 

Alsu rice Lyons. <8 Oj 
d B iimpsou . y bo 
A iu Moorman. B° 
W in Luur<.-tt'<ou .. 103 Oj 

U,iv tu .. ? 00 
u .. o Oo 

lUumas ..obinsou. 5 00 

Hovt Marlin. ? Bu 
.US Sharp.. A 1*0 

a L w uuckind 5 oo 

u U Uaiy .*. 6 uu 
Mar li ii Kennedy. p bo 

.Aichie Uusiou... p oo 

C u, .. " BB 
H L LUi ran. 5 bj 

a> *.ry .. 5oo 
d B .. 6 *u 

A rt Conover. pBO 
J P 11 ilUsou . p OB 

IS Hutton. o oo 
*V iu vva.n"right. 5 t*o 

8 M Laiy . J J" 
W vv tranklin . ;> bb 

uso U Allen.- 6 oo 

d Miles. *> O' 

d G .. ■» 1 o 

vV Al Aioormaii . 5 oo 

PE >AlOi.ig .-. 1° Uo 

George .. u »m 

W i> Ala* tin. I1'oo 
Slrnoi. H«V|S . JB M 

N C N*.0. JB *u 

AG Lea. JB 0 
T H lilforu. J” p ; 
James Firapalrick. 10 oo 

Jos .. lo 0 

J A Skinner. 10 J*J 
A K Rowan. Jo JJJ 
A H 1 reece. 10 J 

Frank Davi*. 10 00 

G D Cohnni. 10 l>J 

Levi Leavlit. 1° * JO 
John Curiis. JO BO 
8 K McLnughiin. JB '8* 

John Marriott. J* JJJ 
H G .. JJJ JJJ 
G .. JB J 
Jar,ie» Mooney. JB JJ 
G F McCurdy.. } J JJ 
J Cameron. jo w 

W H Meek. IP BU 

AG McQuitty. BO 

Thomas Johnson . 15 IK) 

S G Tucker. JO ‘it 
FX Murphy. 16 BJJ 
II Bu*di. <h 50 

1 M sullins. 2tf 25 
J II Daly. J 00 

Neil Aluuro. ‘6 
Simon Davis. 11 ® 
Wm M Moermau. 3 "5 
J L Wedekind. 3 BO 
Josiah Miles. 8 50 

David Scanlan. 7 75 
Fred Clark. 32 25 
Wm lleudrie. 1# 00 
Sol Hllp. 33 25 
Wm Hayes . 5 00 
RAH Kiepe. 8 M> 
So) lliip. 73 78 
Thomas Uagar. 7 25 
A I) Campton. 300t'O 
K M Peters.. 200 00 
A Muir. 20 
0 H Grey. 166 «6 

STATE OF NEVADA. 1 
Countt or WHrr«*Pn»B. | 

I, W’m- Lawrenson, Clerk of the Hoard of 
County Commissioners, In and for said County 
and State, do hereby certify that the foregoing 
billa were passed and oidercd paid by the 
Board of County Commissioners ot said 
county at their meeting, Dec. 5. 1888. 

■*— * Attest : 

■}a»Al. t WM. LAURENRON. 
1 1 Clerk of the Board ef County 
*—,—• Commlssiouera. 

f 

BOOTH’S BARBER SHOP, 
EAST MAIN STREET, 

Oliorry Creek, Nev. 

POPULAR RATE8: 

"having. 35 Cento 

Hnlr-cnttlntf. 50 Cento 

Chum pool .. 50 Cento 

tsr Teeth extracted In u good 
style as by any Dentis«;^i5 

JOB WORK 

AUDITOR’S 

DELINQUENT TAX NOTICE. 
N-otice IS hereby given by the 

(he undersigned. Couniy Keoord.r and 
Kx-Offlelo Auditor of White Pin« Couniy. 
Nevada., 'but l have delivered to the Die net 
Attorney of sr.iri county a list duly certified 
tobv me of all delinquent taxes upon the As- 
sessment Roll of sa'd county for the year 
1888, where tba said delinquent Tax. exclu- 
sive of poll and penalties, exceeds $>ut, to 
\vjt" 
Martin White Mining Co—Tax.$511 75 

Delinquency. 50 47*4 

Total. I«54 22', 
United States Surveys Nos. 48, 41*. 50 and 2, 

Troy null site, |000 acres of land on Willow 
Creek, old furnace. Improvements at tunnel, 
office and dwelling house, 20-stamp mill and 
mill 'ite. 
New Con. Mining Co—Tax .$318 75 

Delinquency ... ..... 31 874 

Total .f3*0l»24 
80 Stamp quartz mill, mill site and all the 

buildings belonging to same, known as the 
Stafford Mill at Eberbardt. 

Ann said delinquents arofur'her notified 
tbut unless ibe delilintient tnxes above speci- 
fied are p.<id lo th lieasurer of " hito Pine 
County a* Kx-OfHelo Tax Receiver, within 
twenty (20) davs from the date hereof, action 
will be commenced by the *a;d District At- 
turner for the collection of said taxes, costs 
and t # unities 

A. I). CAMPION. 
Countv Recorder nnd Ex-Officio Auditor of 

White Pine Cou tv Nevada. 
Ely, December 1, 1888. dl-8t 

I ... 

JOHN WEAR E, 
DEALER IN 

GENERAL 

MERCHANDISE, 
CHERRY CREEK, NEV. 

r|'IIE UNDERSIGNED ANNOUNCES TO 
x the people of Cherry Cre.k and the sur- 

rounding county that he bus r-nijietied hii«i- 
ne-s on the west side ol Main Street, whi r1' 
ne will be pleased lo meet his old friends aid 
customers and make new one*. .M>- atoc'. i- 
fresh and new and comprises 

C3r rocorlcs, 

Provisions, 
HOOTS and SHOES. 

HATS, CAPS, 

Furnishing (tiooiN. 

Crockery, Cirvs3waro, 
TIN AND HARDWARE, 

Mining Supplies. 
CORRAL & FEED STABLE 
•> t the Old Stand with c»*il accommodation* 
for Rancher* .ml Teamsters 

.. ^ 

A SADIES’ * 

DEPARTMENT, 
I'nder the supervision of Mr*. IVrirnr, will 

i carry a well assorted slock of 

DRY COODS 
... AND ... 

LADIES AND CHILDREN S WEAR- 
ING SUPPIES. 

JOHN WKARNK 
Cherry Crsek, Nov. 1, 1888. If 

BULLION TAX7 
On the Net Proceeds of Mines. 

N’OTICB IS HEREBY oivkn that the 
Tuxes on the Proceed* of Mines of White 

| Pino County for the 

Quarter Ending Sept. 30. 1888 
| Are now due and payable, and that the law* In ! 

regard to their collection will he strictly en- 
forced. 

R M. PKTKItM, 
Assessor White Pine county, j Ely. November 1, 1888. 1m t 

'--- 
Sea Wonder* exist in thousand* of 
forms hut are *uri>a***d by tbs mar* 
ve|* of invent), n 'I b"8e who ate In* • 
ne. d of profitable work that can be 

done while living at home should at onee 
•end their address to iisllntt A Co., Portland. ; 
Maine, end receive free, full information how J sitner sex ef til ages can earn from $•> to *25 
Per dav nn-l upward* wherever they live. 
You are started free. Capital not required. Some have made over |6u in a single day at 
this work. All suoeeed- 

Cha* revolutionised the world j during the last half oentury. 
Not least among the wonder* 
of inventive progress la a man 

..... »,id system of work that ean bo perform- i 
ed all over the country without separating 
the workers from their homos Pay liberal; 
anv nno can do the work; either sex. young j 
or old; no special ability required Capital ] 
not needed; you are .darted free. Cut 'hi* ; 
nut and return to us and we will send yon 
free something of great vain#and importance j 
to vou, that start you in business, which will ; 
brog you In morn money right away than 
anything else in the world. Brand outfit 
Address Twit A Augusta, Msior 

ELY 

LUMBER YARD, 
COR. ALTMAN A BBATHKtiTONB 

AVRNl'BK. 

TRUCKEE, DUCK CREEK 
.... ahi>.... 

SNAKE VALLEY LUMBER 

Shingles, Doors, Windows 

Mouldings, Etc. 

H. A. COMINS. 
OFFICE AT RIEPR'N. ucl 

BUCKS FOR SALE 
IOO HEAD MOREOR LESS 

Sharpshire Downs 
Graded Kama 

FO a SALE 
AT LOW PRICES. 

For particulars, nddr.ss 
JAMES SAMPSON, 

Mnnry Creek, White Pin** County, 
Nevada. «.27*li1*' 

BIRD’S CORRAL 

TO T1IK Pl'ItlJt'. 

Having resumed the business a 

the Old Stand, we are prepare I 
to feed and water stock. 

Sell HAY and GRAIN on reason- 
able terms, and of the best quality. 

Call and see us. 

B. B. BIRO. 
Tayler. June 1. ti'W*. if 

Fire ! Fire ! Fire ! 
q'HK UNDKIMIONFf) WHIIKS TO IN* 
1 fnrin I he elll/.fti. of Klv .v •* th »nrr*:ni**t' 
ill: rennty (but be la prepared intake down 
i tai.| tip .invitt. itinj ( I -mii rMiiitne*a. al 4 
itft«iiM*l>le prlee. All urdnra l«*fl at It A 
hli-pe'e hotel will I*, done In flr.t rla»« wmk- 
man-hip II* luipu* lor a .bare nf il.e pal.de 
pairniiare. 

J.ll WOOIH: 
Kiy. White Pine v’utinrv. Net.. N**» I 11*1 

DISTRICT COURT SUMMO.S. 
i IN THE DISTRICT COI'RT OF THE 

1 Stale of Netada, in and for the County of 
White Pine. 

I he State of Nevada seudv greeting to 
Dam, l Kerry: You are hrrehv required to ap. 
pear in an action commenced against yen a* 

defendant hy Josephine Ferry *• plaintiff, in 
thn Diatrict Court of the State of Nevada, in 
itnd for the County of White Pine, at the 

i town of Kly, and answer the complaint 
j therein, which 1» on tile with the Clefk of 

aaid Court, within ten dava after the service 
1 on you of thi* sttnimone exclusive of the dav 

of aervice) If errvud in said county, or 
twenty days if served out of aaid 
comity but within thia district, and 
In o‘I other ca»ee forty day*; or Judgment tiv 
default will be taken again*) you Becoming 
to the prayer of »ald complaint 

The aaid action ia brought lu obtain ■ decree 
of title Court devolving the bond*of matri- 
mony now existing between you and thia 
Plaintiff For ranee of action plaintiff al- 
lege* that on or about the first day of Novem- 
ber, ISffT, you willfully aud without ratten 
deserted and abandoned this plain iff, and 
e er since that date rootinnea to willfully and 
wit hem cause desert and uhandnr. her and to 
live separate and apart from her without her 
consent and against her will: all of w hich will 
more fully appear by reference to plaintiff a 
complaint on (He herein to which you are 
more particularly referred. 

And you are hereby notified that if you fail ! to appear and answer the eald complaint as 
above required the said plaintiff will apply to 
the Court for the relief ((emended therein 

IN TESTIMONY .VIIKHKoK. I, William 

C.— 
Laurrnaon, have hereunto *et 

.. \ iuv hand and affixed the seal 
of aaid Court thl* 1st dare 

._Octoiier, a D- DN« 
WM LAC HENSON, 

Clerk ef the Diatrict Court of tha Slate of 
Nevada. County of While IMnc 
O. 11. OHhT, Attorney for Plaintiff. 

uolo-Tt 

FOR SALE. 
IMPROVED UPLAND HAT 

In Quantities to Suit, 

Delivered in tatlor. kly, ciier 
RY CKKKK ondvinclnlty at market rate* 

H. A. rOMINh. 

(apl-tf) fitsptna Crss k Hanrb. 

Ira Mcknight, 
SHEKELL’S RANCH, 

WHITE PINE COUNTY, NEV- 

MANI rACTCRKH AND DEALER IN 
Hamas*. Baddies. Br.dles, Chiipere.lo*, 

silver Inlaid Bits and bpnre. Hair Hopes, 
Rials*. Saddle Trees, ate which I will eel) 
at r.is*n>»bl* rates. Wyite far prices or any- , 
in ng t oti used ia m> Hoe. -A 

IRA BoCNIUBT. ^ 


